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Abstract—The issues of roadside vegetation management and 

the rules for planting available surfaces in road utilities have 

drawn little attention in Greece. In an effort to add some 

experience and methodological treatment of these features, this 

research focused (a) on the characteristics of plants that could 

offer to road users seasonality in terms of colour (coloured 

leafage or flowers), pleasance through odours, as well as visibility 

ensured by the placement and height of trees and lower plants (b) 

on the ways slope erosion in the roadside region can be controlled 

using proper maintenance of green or by applying new planting. 

It has been inferred that properly selected and maintained green 

for traffic islands, medians, road dividers and slopes could 

contribute in both the stability of slopes, hence safety of road 

users, and the beautification of roadsides and urban 

transportation utilities, while the environmental quality is 

maintained. Roadside environments and islands have been 

studied in the broader area of Xanthi District, Northern Greece. 

The trees and plants to be used have been selected and 

characterised.  

Keywords—management; roadsides; road dividers; slope; 

traffic islands; vegetation 

I.  INTRODUCTION 

Lowering costs, protecting ground water, reducing 
herbicide use, and beautifying the zone around highways are 
important goals that transportation engineers are making efforts 
to satisfy. A firm way of addressing these issues is through 
integrated roadside vegetation management programs. These 
goals could be achieved, if beautiful, locally adapted native 
plants are considered as an essential part of the program. In this 
effort, it is obvious that many tools are available, more people 
could be involved, many principles could be committed, added 
resources can be protected, and a huge variety of plants exist 
for traffic islands, medians and slopes to be covered with [1]. 
Fortunately, public works administrators have realised that a lot 
more can be done in highway’s surrounding space in order to 
serve the important goals as a whole. 

Because roadside green offers harmonic and safe function 
has to attract due attention from the beginning of the design 
phase of a road facility. Thus, the design and establishment of 
roadside planting constitutes a serious technical issue. Since 

every roadside program has to be integrated [2], administrative 
issues of great significance in traffic island planting and 
roadside vegetation management efforts are: 

 maintaining highway plantings and desired vegetation 

 managing erosion on slopes  

 managing vegetation along the road edge, in drainage 
ditches, as well as in unpaved areas  

 maintaining the integrity of shoulder backing  

 managing vegetation around signs and safety devices 

 managing vegetation in paved areas, such as pavement 
cracks  

 maintaining environmental quality  

A roadside vegetation management plan may provide a 
framework for addressing a variety of issues associated with 
management of road reserves with a focus on protecting native 
vegetation. Compliance with guidelines presented in such a 
plan will lead to sustainable management of native roadside 
vegetation. The protection of biodiversity values in the area is 
also warranted.  

Emissions from traffic activities are an important pollution 
source to roadside ecosystems. The pollution can be 
significantly mitigated [3, 4, 5] if care is taken to maintain the 
native uncultivated plant and seed new plants in the space 
occupied by the roadsides. However, there are certain criteria 
for the selection of the green to be used on traffic islands, road 
dividers and roadsides. The main issues covered by these 
criteria include (a) the type of plants in association with their 
irrigation demands; (b) the growth rate and trimming 
frequency; (c) the climatic conditions prevailing in the region; 
and (d) the uprooting and removal of grasses.  

Adequate tolerance to pollution is exhibited by shrubs and 
trees tolerant to drought [6, 7]. Miscellaneous factors can affect 
the selection for this instance. Among these factors is worth 
mentioning the plant’s growth rate and habit, dust scavenging 
capacity, agro-climatic suitability and aesthetic effect, along 
with its tolerance to pollution.  
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Measures that can maintain the planting of road dividers 
and islands can be summarised in the following: 

 Avoid narrow road dividers, since they pose problems 
to irrigation and generally to their maintenance by the 
municipal personnel  

 Select appropriate trees and trim them so as to provide a 
clear height of at least 3.0 m above the pavement 
surface and 5.0 m above the travel way.  

 Extend vegetation at least 20 cm above the top of curb 
height.  

 Limit vegetation to a maximum height of 60 cm above 
the pavement surface to ensure the preservation of sight 
distance lines.  

 Do not design steep slide slopes and prefer to form 
them adequately flat.  

 Reduce maintenance work choosing planter pots instead 
of continuous vegetation. 

 Provide support to mowing efforts by planter strips. 

 Apply improved chemicals at the proper time to fight 
off weeds without hurting wildflowers or desirable 
species. 

II. PLANTING THE ROADSIDE, MEDIANS AND ROAD ISLANDS 

Along highways, two goals have to be fulfilled by the plant 
species, either native or seeded. First, the aesthetic value of the 
plants selected has to be high. Second, the pollution has to be 
minimized. Therefore, ornamental plant species having 
aesthetic value and tolerance to pollution capacities are 
recommended (Table I). Since automobile exhausts directly 
affect plants grown along road verges, road dividers, and traffic 
islands, the selection should be based on pollution tolerance 
consideration. In order for the drainage in road dividers to be 
unhampered, woody and hardy plants must be planned. The 
vegetation plans must be based on the use of native species. 

The vegetation along road verges and on traffic islands 
should be constituted of plant species resisting pollutants and 
particularly the ozone (O3) that is generated by the 
photochemical reactions -in the presence of solar light- the 
carbohydrates and nitrogen oxides that are emitted by the 
vehicles. The proposed species are mainly broadleaved, 
because the renewal of leafage and the reduction of 
concentration of pollutants is materialised more rapidly in these 
plants. 

Plants sensitive to O3 pollutant are: Fraxinus (F. ornus -
Rhodopi, F. excelsior -Rhodopi, Falakro Mt., F. angustifolia -
Thassos, Dion, Chilia Dentra Kilkis, F. pallisae -NE Greece, 
Nestos Delta, Chilia Dentra Kilkis); Larix (L. decidua); 
Liquidambar (L. orientalis); Platanus (P. hybrida, P. 
orientalis); Populus (P. alba -Nestos, P. × canescens, P. 
tremula -Thassos, Rhodopi, P. nigra -Nevrokopi Drama, P. x 
canadensis); and Quercus (Q. aucheri, Q. cerris -Grammos 
Mt., Q. cocciferra, Q. euboica, Q. frainetto -Livadero Drama, 
Q. ilex Chalkidiki, Q. infectoria, Q. ithaburensis, Q. petraea -
Lailias, Paranesti, Samothraki, Q. pubescens -Mouries Kilkis, 

Q. robur ssp. pedunculiflora -Mouries Kilkis, Q. trojana -
Florina). The sites in Northern Greece where these plants can 
be located are given in parentheses, along with the scientific 
names of the species.  

Plants sensitive to SO2 pollutant are: Fraxinus; Populus (P. 
tremula -Thassos, Rhodopi, P. nigra -Nevrokopi Drama); 
Ulmus (U. glabra -Rhodopi, U. procera -Aggitis Drama, U. 
minor -Taxiarches Drama). 

Plants resistant to HF pollutant are: Acer (A. campestre, A. 
heldreichii -Rhodopi, A. hyrcanum -Macedonia, Falakro Mt., 
A. monspessulanum -Thassos, Samothraki, A. negundo, A. 
obtusatum -Vikos Mt., A. palmatum, A. platanoides -Lailias, 
Rhodopi, A. pseudoplatanus -Lailias, Rhodopi, A. 
sempervirens -Samothraki, A. tataricum -Macedonia, Thrace, 
Rhodopi); Betula (B. pendula -Paiko Mt., Vora Mt., Paggaio 
Mt., Falakro Mt., Virgin Forest of Rhodopi); Castanea (C. 
sativa -Paiko); Cupressus (C. sempervirens, C. macrocarpa, C. 
arizonica); Fagus (F. sylvatica -Grammos Mt., Olympus Mt., 
Paiko Mt., Rhodopi, F. moesiaca -Rhodopi); Lingustrum 
vulgare; and Pinus nigra -Thassos, Samos, Mitilini. 

Plant species resistant to drought are: Acer; Ailanthus (A. 
altissima –Molivos Mitilini); Betula; Celtis (C. australis –
Paggaio Mt., C. glabrata or new name C. Planchoniana, C. 
tournefortii –Pindos Mt. Mitilini, C. accidentalis), Crataegus 
(C. Monogyna, C. rhipidophylla -Pindos Mt., Lailias, C. 
azarolus -Lemnos, Mitilini, C. orientalis -Thassos, Samos, 
Rhodopi, C. heldreichii -Monastiraki Drama, C. Pycnoloba, C. 
pentagyna –Evros prefecture, Samos); Fraxinus; Gleditschia 
(G. triacanthos), Prunus (P. spinosa –Thassos, Samothraki, 
Samos, Paranesti, P. divaricata –Taxiarches Drama, P. 
cocomilia –Thassos, Samos, Mitilini, P. laurocerasus); 
Quercus; Sophora (S. japonica).  

Plant species resistant to high temperatures are: Acacia (A. 
retinodes, A. saligna); Acer; Ailanthus; Celtis; Fraxinus; Melia 
(M. azedarah); Morus (M. alba, M. nigra), Populus; Platanus 
(P. hybrida, P. orientalis), Quercus; Sophora (S. japonica); 
Tilia (T. argentea –Paggaio Mt., T. platyphyllos –Holy Mt., T. 
cordata –Macedonia, Thrace, Chrysopigi Serres, T. americana, 
T. tomentosa), Ulmus (as described in previous paragraphs). 
The sites in Northern Greece where these plants can be located 
are given in parentheses, along with the scientific names of the 
species. Acer negudo causes an air temperature reduction by 
5.9%. Rows of Aesculus hippocastanum, Platanus orientalis, 
Robinia pseudoacacia, and Sophora japonica, reduce air 
temperature by 15.4%, 11.0%, 9%, and 8.6%, respectively and 
on cars surface by 45.8%, 44.4%, 36.3%, and 43.7%, 
respectively [8]. 

Plant species offering anti-wind protection are: Acer, Alnus 
glutinosa, Arbutus, Crataegus, Cupressus, Fraxinus, and Salix. 

Roadside vegetation attends in a high quality aesthetic 
integration of a road project, interrupting the cold monotony of 
both the plains and the roadway works, particularly when it 
does not obscure the scenery. The healthy prospect of 
individuals, with the oppositions in shapes, lines, colours and 
forms, of flowers fruits and leaves provides a peculiar 
composition in the landscape, as well as a variety in the texture 
of the space. 
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TABLE I.  PLANTS FOR ROADSIDE, ROAD DIVIDER AND TRAFFIC-ISLAND PLANTATION ALONG WITH THEIR TOLERANCE AGAINST DIFFERENT POLLUTANTS 

AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Species Scientific Name Pollutant or adverse condition Appearance in Northern Greece 

Acer A. campestre  SO2, O3, HF, Resistant to winds & frost  

 A. heldreichii   Rhodopi 

 A. hyrcanum   Macedonia, Falakro Mt. 

 A. monspessulanum   Thassos, Samothraki  

 A. negundo  Resistant to drought, cold, winds  

 A. obtusatum  Vikos Mt. 

 A. palmatum   

 A. platanoides  Resistant to frost, winds Lailias, Rhodopi 

 A. pseudoplatanus  Resistant to frost, winds Lailias, Rhodopi 

 A. sempervirens   Samothraki 

 A. tataricum  Macedonia, Thrace, Vermio Mt., Rhodopi 

Abies A. alba O3 Virgin Forest of Rhodopi 

 A. x borisi-regis   

 A. cephalonica   

Aesculus A. hippocastanum O3, Resistant to frost  

 A. x carnea   

Alnus A. glutinosa Betula alnus var. glutinosa SO2, Capacity of holding nitrogen Ehinos Xanthi 

 A. incàna Betula alnus var. Incana SO2 Elatia Drama 

 A. denticulate   

 A. vulgaris   

Arbutus A. unedo Anti-wind protection Thassos 

 A. andrachne Resistant to drought Nestos, Kerdyllion Mt. 

Betula B. pendula or B. verrucosa SO2, O3, HF Tolerates the cold Paiko Mt., Vora Mt., Paggaio Mt., Falakro Mt.,  

   Rhodopi, Virgin Forest of Rhodopi 

Castanea C. sativa HF, Resistant to cold, but sensitive to frost Paiko Mt. 

Cornus C. mas SO2, O3, Resistant to drought   

  Resistant to high temperatures, frost, assaults  

 C. sanguinea Resistant to cold, but sensitive to frost Paiko Mt. 

 C. alba   

Crataegus C. monogyna SO2   

 C. rhipidophylla SO2 Pindos Mt., Lailias 

 C. azarolus  Mitilini, Lemnos 

 C. orientalis  Thassos, Samos, Rhodopi 

 C. heldreichii  Monastiraki Drama 

 C. pycnoloba   

 C. pentagyna  Evros prefecture, Samos 

Cupressus C. sempervirens HF  

 
C. macrocarpa Sensitive to cold 
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TABLE I.  (cont…) PLANTS FOR ROADSIDE, ROAD DIVIDER AND TRAFFIC- ISLAND PLANTATION ALONG WITH THEIR TOLERANCE AGAINST DIFFERENT 

POLLUTANTS AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Species Scientific Name Pollutant or adverse condition Appearance in Northern Greece 

Fagus F. sylvatica SO2, O3, HF Grammos Mt., Olympus Mt., Paiko Mt., Rhodopi 

 F. moesiaca  Rhodopi 

Gleditschia G. triacanthos SO2, Resistant to drought, pollution, frost  

Juglans J. nigra O3  

 J. regia Sensitive to frost Falakro Mt. 

Juniperus J. communis  SO2 Macedonia, Livadero Drama, Falakro Mt., Rhodopi 

 J. drupacea    

 J. excelsa  Macedonia, Thassos, Samothraki, Mitilini,  

   Samos, Prespes Lakes 

 J. foetidissima   Thassos, Mitilini, Samos, Prespes Lakes 

 J. oxycedrus   
Thassos, Chios, Samothraki, Mitilini, Samos, 

Rhodopi 

 J. nana   Holy Mt. 

 J. phoenica    

 J. sabina  Falakro Mt. 

Lingustrum L. vulgare HF  

Picea P. abies SO2, O3, Sensitive to frost Rhodopi 

 P. pungens   

Pinus Pinus nigra ssp pallasiana SO2, HF, Resistant to city’s exhaust gases Thassos, Mitilini, Samos  

 P. brutia   

Platanus P. hybrida SO2  

 P. orientalis Resistant to frost  

Populus P. alba O3 Nestos 

 P. x canescens   

 P. tremula  Resistant to winds, frost, scorchers Euvoia, Thassos, Rhodopi 

 P. nigra   Nevrokopi Drama 

 P. x canadensis   

Prunus P. spinosa O3 Thassos, Samothraki, Samos, Paranesti 

 P. divaricata  Taxiarches Drama 

 P. cocomilia   Thassos, Samos, Mitilini 

 P. laurocerasus Resistant to low temperatures Northern Greece 

Pseudotsuga P. menziesii O3  

Quercus Q. aucheri  SO2 Samos 

 Q. cerris  Grammos 

 Q. cocciferra   

 Q. euboica    

 Q. frainetto  Less resistant to cold Livadero Drama 

 Q. ilex  Chalkidiki 

 Q. infectoria   
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TABLE I. (cont…) PLANTS FOR ROADSIDE, ROAD DIVIDER AND TRAFFIC- ISLAND PLANTATION ALONG WITH THEIR TOLERANCE AGAINST DIFFERENT POLLUTANTS 

AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Species Scientific Name Pollutant or adverse condition Appearance in Northern Greece 

 

Quercus 
Q. ithaburensis   

 Q. petraea   Lailias, Samothraki, Paranesti 

 Q. pubescens   Mouries Kilkis 

 Q. robur ssp. pedunculiflora Sensitive to late frost Mouries Kilkis 

 Q. trojana  Florina 

Robinia R. pseudoacacia O3, Resistant to cold  

Salix S. fragilis  O3, Resistant to cold Paiko Mt. 

 S. alba  Prespes Lakes 

 S. triandra  Nestos 

 S. cinerea  Nestos 

 S. caprea  Thassos, Rhodopi 

 S. pedicellata  Ikaria 

 S. elaeagnos   Paiko 

 S. purpurea  Lailias Serres 

 S. amplexicaulis   Aggitis Drama 

 S. xanthicola  Rhodopi, Evros, Kossinthos Xanthi 

Taxus T. baccata SO2 Paggaio Mt,. Samothraki, Thassos  

Tilia T. americana O3  

 T. argentea  Sensitive to frost, Resistant to winds Paggaio Mt. 

 T. cordata  Resistant to high and low temperatures Holy Mt.  

 T. platyphyllos  Resistant to frost Macedonia-Thrace, Chrysopigi Serres 

 T. tomentosa   

    

For beautification purposes, plant species could be 
discriminated in: 

 Species with yellow-reddish leaves or flowers: Acer, 
Aesculus, Betula, Carpinus, Cornus, Erica, Elaeagnus, 
Fagus, Hybiscus, Populus, Prunus laurocerasus, 
Spartium, Forsitia. In roadway with dangerous turning 
areas it is suggested not to seed plants with flowers 
having warm colours such as yellow, red, brown, since 
they detract driver’s attention. 

 Species with mauve flowers: Cercis (C. siliquastrum) 

 Species with greyish background: Acacia, Populus alba 

 Species with pink or white flowers: Arbutus, Crataegus, 
Fraxinus, Nerium, Prunus, Pittosporum. 

 Species where green prevails: Buxus, Cistus (C. 
creticus), Cupressus, Gleditschia, Hedera, Juniperus 
oxycedrus, Juniperus communis, Laurus, Lingustrum, 
Nerium, Pinus (P. pinea, P. brutia, P. nigra), 
Pseudotsuga, Pyracanthos, Robinia, Sophora, Tilia, and 
Tougia.  

 Species with variety of shapes, texture and colour: 
Sorbus 

The role of medians is twofold: they provide a means of 
physical separation between traffic flows in opposing 
directions and on the other hand they serve as a refuge area for 
non-vehicle users who are aiming to cross streets at given 
locations. Medians could be either painted or raised. At rural 
roadways, as well as at urban road intersections, medians can 
channelize traffic. Especially with medians at intersections 
with four or more lanes, the following three main functions are 
served: (i) the opposing traffic flows are separated; (ii) vehicles 
crossing traffic and making left or U-turns find a storage space; 
(iii) pedestrians are shielded. A median in urban area offers an 
added significant benefit by providing a green space where 
trees and low growing plants can breed. However, there is a 
need for careful consideration in order to properly select both 
the location and type of plantings. Particularly in medians with 
small width, maintenance problems could be brought about by 
plantings, while trees can cause visual obstructions if not 
carefully located [9]. In road dividers, planting has to be 
limited to grasses and low growing ground covers or shrubs 
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rather than trees, unless their width is sufficient for clear zone 
requirements to be met.  

Characteristic forms of planting islands, road dividers, and 
medians in the broader area of Xanthi are depicted in Figs. 1 to 
6. In many circumstances, roadside vegetation clearly defines 
the route as shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The traffic islands can 
accommodate plants with colourful flowers, beautifying the 
urban environments (Figs. 3 and 4). 

In raised dividers, the plant’s height must not exceed the 60 
cm (Fig. 5). The visibility is enhanced whenever the plants 
used in traffic-islands have low height, especially in urban 
areas (Fig. 6). 

III. SLOPE COVER VEGETATION 

Soil stabilisation and reinforcement in inclined field are 
probably one of least recognized and not-quantified effects that 

wooded tree and shrub roots have on the ground. The main 
mechanical effects which could be used as input parameters in 
running processes of marginal balance for the analysis of slope 
stability could be summarized as:  

 added effective cohesion due to vegetation (roots retain 
soil grains on the surface, leading to a lowered 
erodibility), 

 increase of slice weight due to vegetation (trees weight 
loads the slope, increasing the normal and the parallel to 
the down-slope component), 

 tensile reinforcing force from the roots in the base of 
each slice (when roots are developed in a sub-layer, 
they support the surface layer, increasing the soil’s 
shear strength), 

 variations in water pore pressure  

 

 

Fig. 1,2. Roadside vegetation clearly defines the route. 

 

Fig. 3, 4. Planting road dividers, and traffic islands. For visibility reasons, plants have a low height. 
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Fig. 5 Planted raised island.  Fig. 6. For beautification purposes mixed planting is used in an urban sidewalk. 

 wind force (unfavourable effect, since vegetation  
exposed to wind transfers dynamic loads to the slope) 
and 

 unstrained soil strength changes due to moisture 
removal from the vegetation.  

In order for the proposed plants to fulfil their prescribed 
function, they must be selected based on the properties of the 
reception soil, as well as on the possibility of stabilising the 
slopes. Therefore, (a) in very calcareous soils, the species: 
Lolium perenne (Poaceae family), Phleum pratense, and 
Agrostis alba could be used; (b) in soils poor in calcium, the 
species: Holens και Mοlis are appropriate for stabilizing a soil; 
and (c) in dry soils, the species: Festuca longifolia, Poa 
trivialis, Spartium junceum, and Deschampsia caespitosa fit 
well.  

In the middle and lower part in the deeper soils, frugal 
plants, tolerant to drought, with deep and intense root system, 
which is spreading, hooked and holds the soil (Robinia 
pseudoacacia, Spartium junceum) will be placed, while, in the 
intermediate space, slopes will be covered with sod at a rate of 
10% of their surface area, with parcels of lops from live and/or 
dead bowery and bushy material (as well as from the legumes 
Hedera and Trifolium of the Fabaceae family, common in 
roadsides and grasslands).  

The hydrological mechanisms mobilised in slopes are based 
on the role of roots as well as that of the leafage. The 
favourable effect leafage has on slope stability arises from its 
action to intercept the rain causing water absorption and 
evaporation, thus decreasing the available for percolation rain 
water. The role of roots is favourable because they contribute 
to the removal of moisture from the soil, leading to smaller 
pore pressures [10]. However, roots increase the permeability 
of soils increasing their capability to percolate, while they can 
also contribute in crack formation due to moisture removal 
from the soil. 

The main plants used for slope stabilisation in Xanthi 
District are: Cupressus arizonica, Cupressus macrocarpa, 
Cupressus sempervirens f. sempervirens, Cupressus 

sempervirens f. horizontalis, Lantana camara, Limoniastrum 
monopetalum, Medicago arborea, Nerium oleander, Olea 
europea, Phlomis fruticosa, Pinus pinea, Pinus halepensis, 
Pistacia lentiscus, Pittosporum tobira, Pittosporum Sinensis, 
Prunus laurocerasus, Ribes grossularia, Robinia 
pseudoacacia, Spartium junceum, Spiraea x multiflora, Syringa 
vulgaris, Taxus baccata, and Vitex agnus-castus. 

Out of these plant types, an angiospermous, dicotyledon 
plant, Spartium junceum, is widely used in slopes of national 
roads. It is a bush which originates from the Mediterranean 
region and it reaches 2 m in height. It is an evergreen plant 
with particular radical system, which reaches 1 m in-depth and 
has about 2 m secondary roots width. Consequently, is 
rendered ideal to both withhold the slope grains, stabilizing it, 
and absorb concentrating waters. Olea europea and Pinus 
halepensis are evergreen, very resistant to urban pollution 
trees, growing in any kind of soil. 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

With ever increasing use of roads for transportation in 
modern life, the roadside vegetation has become one of the 
major elements of the roadside environment which people 
experience on a frequent basis. A properly designed and 
established roadside planting makes the road safe, pleasant for 
the driver and passengers, protective for vehicles and most of 
all inexpensive for its maintenance. 

Roadside development encompasses sustainable design and 
installation of landscape elements to integrate the 
transportation facility into the surrounding environment. The 
resource management includes assessment protection of 
mitigation strategies for highways projects with reference to 
cultural and natural resources. Road pavements, road dividers, 
traffic islands are the important components of the road 
management Landscaping enhances both the visibility and the 
visual quality of the road dividers. The two major concerns 
with landscaping are sight distance and its maintenance. Sight 
distance concerns are crucial in terms of signalised and un-
signalized intersections. The maintenance concern includes the 
labour safety accessibility and cost. 
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A comprehensive roadside program must integrate multiple 
issues referring to the beautification of the surroundings, 
protection of soil and water, protection of rare plants, and 
provisions for wildlife. The decision-making and quality 
management process for roadside vegetation planting and 
maintenance should integrally include the knowledge of plant 
ecology, the methods of construction and maintenance, 
governmental or prefecture regulations, the needs of highway 
users, and technology developments. 

Planting guidelines have to be prepared by the Greek 
Ministry of Public Works. They must be based on assumptions 
and recommendations taking into account that roadside 
vegetation should be designed or maintained to accomplish 
specific goals of sight-distance, clear view of obstructions, 
erosion control, and aesthetics, plants must not be planted 
where they may obstruct any signs, sightlines, or driver 
visibility, plant use in intersection areas must be limited to low-
growing varieties, plants must not be placed near merging 
lanes, landscape improvements must avoid the creation of 
unsafe conditions for motorists or maintenance personnel. 
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